Group Pictures:

Slide: 2
John & Minella Welch’s 50 wedding anniversary at Mary & George Foley’s home

Top row: Nancy Conner, Ruth Welch, Ligouri & Winifred Welch, Dede Hilliker, Chuck Conner, George Foley, Donnie Hilliker, Mary Pat Foley, Mike Welch, Mary Foley, Jeannine Welch

Bottom row, sitting: Maureen Foley, Ann Welch, John H. & Minella Welch, Eddie & Dolorosa & Patricia Cunningham, John Welch, Eleanor Conner, Lourde Welch, Al Welch, Sharon Welch, Ed Cunningham, Regina & Pat Welch

Slide:
1909 Reunion at Kate Ford’s home in Deer Grove: Be sure you have picture turned so that Minella (holding Al with John next to her) is on right end of 3rd row.
Nellie Dillon McDermott Durr (2nd row-4th seat)
Kate sits to Nellie’s right – 2nd row 5th seat, hair parted in middle
Minella (holding Al) and John Welch (3rd row right end)

Children 1st row:
Lourde (far right end – #13)
Ligouri (#10)
Mary (#9)
LaRita (#8)

Slide:
Picture of Minella & John Welch’s family as young adults on steps of porch:
Top Row: Eleanor, John and Minella, Al
Middle Row: Cecil, Dede, Lourde, Dolorosa, LaRita
Bottom Row: Mary (side view)